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Walt a minute?what's that? fork ot Williams creek tot. Irri-
gation of Si acres in Josephinethe beautiful centerpiece used on

the table, where glowing candles Sur thing."
county.furnished soft llKht.ftttft It was less than a minute when

woman's voice, strident, high- -Those presiding at the urns By M. F. Dickman. of Myrtle

Another Big Bond Issue
Wanted by Grants Pass

The Grants Pass Irrigation dis-

trict has tiled with the state lng

department an applica

MARRIED FLAME'S DOUBLE
WHILE DOING JAIL TERMand also assisting the hoste3 pitched, seemed to fill the room.

about the rooms were Mrs. C. E. For a second 1 was startled, then
Creek, for Irrigation of a six-ac- re

tract in Douglas county with the
waters of Harrison Young branch.Brandeberry. Mrs. It. II. Harris. I realized that the voice vras one

Mrs. I. A. McDowell, Mrs. CharlesBy MOLLY BRUNK Br Louis II. Itergdohl. of Rose--of those which can be heard at
one end of a telephone as well arWieder, Mrs. T. A. Roberts. Mrs. berg, covering the waters of Ash

creek for irrigation aad domesticJ. II. Culo. Mrs. Victor Petterson. the other.
What Dlcsy Asked. purposes la Douglas county.Mrs. George Peebler. Mrs. George

Taylor. Mrs. Arthur Itahn, Mrs.last Saturday. Tonight Miss Par-- By J. 1L and R. C. WoodcockFor the love ot Mike. Dicky
low tfsv.si her first concert in of Maupin. covering the approbird, since when do you have toPortland, appearing at the Hellig priation ot IS second feet from

tion for certification of additional
bonds In the sum of S3OO.0OO and
trusrantee of interest on the Issue.
Already bonds In the sum of
1990.009 hsve been certified by
the irrigation and drainage secur-
ities commission of the state. The
project embraces 12.000 acres and --

construction work Is about half
completed.

--XT Btateama Cla UA Ad.

theater. The Farlows have boen Oak sprinxs for power developextensively entertained by friends ment in Wasco couaty.

hunt a hole to draw in as long as
my little shack is on earth? Just
tell Edith when you want to use
my studio aad I'll see that you
have every convenience, and If
you're very good eats Into the

while there, a trip over the Co-
lumbia highway being their Sua- -

V, ' 1 Us .
:;.;-:-

.
?! : f ; v.. :

III . i J t ll l 1 I 1 Will 111' I l3k J I

If you hate rabbits for sale adaay's program.
vertise them in our class! lied colbargain. By the" way. welcome

home, old top. I'm dying to see umns.

Dan Johnston. Mrs. A. J. Van
Waning, Mrs. Charles Showalter,
Mrs. J. H. Ralston. Mrs. H. II.
Hewitt and Mrs. John Simpson.
Those who assisted in the serving
were Mrs. Edwin Fortmlller. Mrs.
Ed I. Hudson an.l Mrs. Harry M-
.Hawkins. Several out-of-to-

guest were present. Including
Mrs. T. M. Roberts. Mrs. Arthur
Rahn, Mrs. Harry Hawkins, all
or Salem, and Mrs. T. G. Hopkins
of Corvallis.

Mrs. Mark Hathaway and lit-
tle daughter Janez, arrived home
Sunday night from Portland.

The following item from the
Albany Democrat is of interest: you."

"Thank you. Rita." Dicky's"An elaborate tea Wednesday
afternoon given by Mrs. J. M.

interior uecoraung
TillK of the Salem Arts

will meet tonight at
Hhe ft' library, the occasion
! marking the latt evening spent oa
!the iublct of cplQjr. The mem-to- rt

will devote the hour working
out their plan of color scbemea.
They are asked to bring clippings
of Interior from magazines. The
next meeting will begin the study
of balance and management of
furniture. r

j .
--

Salem folk la Portland early in
the week were Mrs. H, II. Olinger
and Mra. John Caugheil, who
went that far with. Dr. and Mrs.
B. C. Olinger of The Dalles, who
spent; the week-en- d In Salem.

Miss Kathleen Parlow and her
mother, Mrs. Parlow are domi-
ciled at the Multnomah hotel in
Portland, since . leavine Salera

voice was cordial, but a trifle con-
strained. 'l appreciate yourHawkins at her home on West

Sixth street, led the social events kindness I'm sure. Rut it's an
of the past week. Quantities of
Oregon grape and daffodils wrffe

Imposition on you. However, If
I can't rustle some place of; my
own I'll be mighty glad to accepLarranged in artistic effect about

the rooms where during the after So long. See you tomorrow.
If I hadn't been so miserable

myself I would hare laughed at
noon nearly J00 prominent so-
ciety women assembled. The din-
ing room was decorated with flow-
ers of many bright colors. A large

Mrs. Durkee's face it was so com
ically set .with disapproval of

basket of larkspur, daffodils, to Dicky and all his friends. Dut

THE NEW HARDWARE STORE
- Is Prepared to Meet Your Spring Needs in All

lines of

GARDEN TOOLS, RUBBER HOSE,

LAWN MOWERS, ETC

We have also a complete slock, of

PAINTS, VARNISHES, & "CALCIM0"

Come in and see us. -- If it is HARDWARE we bare IV

lips. Tiolets and greenery formed neither Dicky nor any ot the rest

(By International News Service)

DENVER. March 1. Mildred Gardner and Dolly Green met
last November in Dallas. Texas. They looked aa much alike as
two peas in a pod and decided to "trade lives." each writing out
her life story for the use of the other. Mildred had a sweet-
heart. Lawrence Kelly, and Dolly, posing as Mildred, joined
him in Denver and he never knew it was. another girl. Kelly
was arrested on a charge of forgery and his sweetheart's doable
went to the city Jail and married him in his cell as "Mildred
Gardner" in the hope of securing his release. He was released
but only to be rearrested by Boulder officials on a similar charge
and is now in Jail in Boulder. Dolly Green has now confessed
to City Chaplain "Jim" Goodheart. who married her. that she
palmed herself off on Kelly as his sweetheart, and it Kelly
accepts the substitute sweetheart the pair will have to be re-

married. Mildred Gardner, her doable says, is now In San
Francisco.

where they had been since. Thurs-
day, accompanying Mrs. Hatha-way- 's

uncle and aunt. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph G. Startup, of Seattle,
that " far on their Journey home
after a several days' visit in Sa-
lem.

Mrs. Frank Davey is leaving to-
morrow for Astoria, where she
will enjoy a three weeks visit at
the home of her daughter Mri.
Edward Domagolla. and with oth-
er friends there. .

of us referred to the subject
again, save for Dicky's triumph
ant announcement to Alfred Dur- -
kee that "the . little Fairfax
would pose.".

v ben at last the TJurkees went
home and Dicky and I were alone
In the library there tell a strained
silence between us. The knowl-
edge that for, weeks Dicky's work
would be staged in Rita Drown's
studio, with Edith Fairfax as his

Word received last week br
Miss Laura Heist from Mrs. Es-
ther Plummer Schrelber. from the
orient, stated that she was about
to leave for the states and would
rorae direct to Salem. Mrs.

constant companion, weighed up
return . home they were accom on my heart.panied by Mrs. O. A. LaCourse andSchreiber has passed several years her young daughter. I would not speak my anxiety.

I could not talk commonplaces.
Dicky naced ur and down, oc

in China, going over as an Eng ilLLLiVIHTB
1 BID

lish teacher. For the past year or
Of considerable Interest here Is casionally glancing at me curiousmore she has been conducting a Phone 6292S6 North Commercial SLthe announcement of the marriagegins- - scnooi in me interior. ly. At last be came to a halt in

front of my chair.
"Look here, old rirl." he said

of Miss Esther Copeland and
Lieutenant Harold Archibald,
both of Albany, the ceremony takMrs. Ray Chap'er (Margaret

Ostrander) and her children of
Portland, are being entertained by ing place Tuesday of last wee

In Salem. The young couple will
reside in California. Adele Garrison's New Phase Offriends and relatives In the city

tnis wees. .
The bride is the daughter of REVELATIONS OF. A WIFEMr. and Mrs. I. A. Copeland. Mr.

Mrs. and Mrs. L. N. Traver have NEWARRIVALSreturned to their home in Corval Archibald Is the second son ot
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Archibald,
prominent residents of Albany.

STYLES FOR WOMEN

The' New Strap Pumps in the
New Lasts

I if, after visiting at the home or
Mr. and Mrs. H. Snook. Arriving CHAPTER

hair-tenderl- y. half-lmpatient- ly.

"I know you don't like this
Brown-Fairfa- x combination." but
on the other hand I don't like
your teaching under Mr. What's
His Name over there In Bayvlew.
I've taken my medicine In that
direction, don't you think you
can swallow this without making
a face?"

His face was very close to mine.
I put my arms around his neck
with a rush of tenderness.

"Ill try to be sensible, sweet-
heart." I whispered.

Dut 1 couldn't help reflecting
that my happiness was no longer
so flawless that It frightened me.

(To be continued)

He Is a graduate ot O. A. C. whereyesterday from Eugene, were Mr be was a Kappa Sigma Delta man.
and Mrs. J. F. Traver. whe WHY MADGE HAD TO OVER-

HEAR DICKY'S TELEPHONEHe. enlisted in th-- i army duringstopped off at the Snook borne, on
TALK.the world war, ana has remained

In the service, , being stationedtheir way to their home in rsew
berg. with the coast artillery at tort

Winfield Scott, near Saa Francis I have bad many occasions to
bless the unusual memory whichMrs. Ralph Kellogg will go to co.Portland this morning, whero she

The Newest Beads... . . j . i ,

Tho&e rery unique and popular

"Bagle and Irradlance" Beacls

that are so much in vogue at pres-
ent for trimming' dresses and

blouses

my little mother trained so faithBoth young folk have many
friends in Salem. fully In my youth, but I felt farwill remain until the last of the

week as the guest of her mother more like hurling a mental an
Mrs. W. L. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Durbin re Portland Woman Res mmathema at it ' when Dicky's re-

quest for the telephone number
of Edith Fairfax called It into

turned from Neskowln MondayThe Golden Hour club moots Application For WaterThursday afternoon In regular
session at the noma of Mrs. ai

Applications for permit to apCleveland.'
propriate water have been filed
in the office of State EngineerMr. anditrs. David Wright and

With Easter close at hand, it is high time to think of
New Things and we certainly have them all marked
at the

NEW LOW PRICE
their children were week-en- d vis Percy A. Cupper by Mrs. Ilanaah

E. White, of Portland, coveringItors in Portland, cuing down to

use. However, there was no use
pretending Ignorance even if I
wished to stoop to such a proced-
ure. Dicky knew that I hadn't
forgotten the number, and I
promptly helped Mm.

"You .couldn't have found It
under Fairfax." I said sedately as
I came downstairs with little Mrs.
Dnrkee in my wake registering si-

lent' disapproval of the whole
procedure. "It la an apartment
building 'phone, and you have to

hear the Treble Clef club of As
toria, in concert San day after

night, where they enjoyed a
week's outing. ,

Mrs. Ida McDaniel will be at
home to the members .of the
Three Links club. Friday after-
noon, at her residence, 660 Norta
Witfter street.

-

- Mr. and Mrs. William T. Kirk
entertained with a party at their
residence. 1259 South Liberty
street.v Monday evening for the
pleasure of their son Duane, who
was celebrating a birthday. Re-

freshments were served from a
large table.-whic- was attractive-
ly decorated with daffodils.

the appropriation of three second
feet from an unnamed tributary
of Eagle creek for Irrigation of a
small tract and development ot

noon . t th Auditorium. Mrs,
Wrirht's mother. Mrs. Eloise Rod
erick Is an active member or me 10 horsepower. Other application

have been filed as follows:clnb. v

Are now on display and they will meet with the
approval of the Style leaders. Come in and in-- r.

spect them ' " By C. B. Zeek. of Bandon. cov
know the number and location otMrs. John Adklns of Portland ering the appropriation of 10 sec MILLZRfis spending the week In Salem be the apartment,"

"Of course. I remember now
said Dicky ruefully. "Rut I could

ond feet from Cut creek for piae-e- r
mining purposes In Coos counofIng entertained as me ruci

Mrs. Lowell Tweedale. ty- - ......n't have found it because I've for By E. 1 1. Blodgett. ofThose prSsent were: Duane gotten the address ot the apart
Mr. and Mrs. James Sykes. Mrs, covering the appropriation of waI Kirk, Delbert Viesko. Lloyd Ha ment. So 111 have to depend upvthpi Trim and Ml?s Humphreys, ven port. Ian FUrhite. utcnara ip ter from the ytsa-Arcaa- ia

drainage ditch for Irrigation ofon too antway. '
This insouciant Ignorance ofJohn, Edward Squier, Arnei

Smith. Weldon Kirk and Wallace 40 acres In Malheur county.the two latter teaeneri in me --

lent schools, motored to Portland
over the week-en- d where they By L. B. Menefee Lumber com- -the art student's address would

have been balm to my vanity If 1Hug.
were entertained by Mr. ana wrs. pany oi Foruana. covering im

appropriation of five second teathadnt realized that there was
probably no emotion In the worldMr. and Mrs. Karl H. AndersonSykes nephew and his wne, ir.

and Mrs. John Buhfte. On their from Wolf creek for transportsstrong enough to make Dicky rewere Portland visitors the Hrst oi
the week, returning home Monday lumber.member dates, or addresses. An By Charles O. Maher. ot Jordan

olversariea. birthdays, all are Valley, covering the waters ot
Salt Lick reservoir on Stove creekaliae to him. and his forgetful- -Saleia ScHool of Expression n,ntv

Lulu Rosamond Walton, Director Tne vvoman's Foreign Mlsaion-- ness concerning Edith Fairfax's
Oxfords for street wear, that will surely please for Irrigation punrposes in

heur couutT.number was no proof that his In

J. L. BUSICK t S1IS
VIM FLOUR DISTRIBUTORS

SALEM ALBANY-r-WOODBUR-N

...... ... $8.75100 POUHDS CAWE SUOAB..'..

$2.65VIM FLOUR

147 N. Commercial I ary society of the First Methodist
Phon8t2 14S4J I church will meet at the home of

I irm a Im State street.
terest Jn her had waned.for they possess the dressy lines with abundance By Thomss M. ChJpman. oi

When I bad given him the Mvrtle creek. Douglas couniy.v of good looks and the qualify u. iv. number I walked away from theSpecial Course In Pnhllc Speakinx thU- - afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. covering the appropriation of wa-

ter from Myrtle creek for Irrigavicinity of the telephone. IntendThin will be tne tnanK ouenin,
ing to got to anot her part of tne tion purposes. ,meeting and all the women of the

congregation, whether church houe. that Dicky might not sus By E. V. stepnenson oi unuw
Pass, for the appropriation of wapect any desire on my part tomembers or not are coraiany in-

vited to attend. Mrs. C. A. Oon" listen to his conversation, imt ter from Democrat guicn ior irri-
gation of 30 acres In Josephinewill ive the Issson on "i,nina. little Mrs. Durkee,. whether innc-rent- ly

or intentionally, settled(fgS Buster Broyn
and the followins will be assist county.

22 POUNDS NAVY BEANS ...$1.00
ci na

herself In a chair near the tele By Josephus Moomaw, oi --

Hams, covering the waters of westphone.
ant hostesses: Mr. Ii. L. bteeTf.
Mrs. J. B. Littler and Mrs. Ronald
Glorer. Do sit aown. Maage, sne saiu

THE STORE FOR QUALITY

Kitcbenware
Dinnerware

Glass Ware

Wm. Gahlsdori
l" The Store of Housewares

135 N. Liberty St.

petulantlr. . "You make me ner
vous walking around." TONIGHT

I obeyed her suggestion, thereMr. and Mrs. G. F. Chambers
have been spending several days
a- - i ha hmisu enests of Mr. and was no other course open to me

22 BARS ROYAL WHITE SOAP tPA.UU

WHITE OR YELLOW MEAL .
33 C

LARGE CAN FOUNTAIN PEACHES 25 C
Of- t-

FOOTWEAR FOR and so had forced upon my ears
EVERYBODY Mrs. Robert Shinn ILenore Kerr)

at "Skyline Orchards." that most aggravating of all
things, a one-side- d telephone con

i ., j." "
versation.Following a chicken supper in

j LARGE CAN 1)EL MONTE PEACHES UUl--their hall Monday night, members Another Woman's Voice.
of the Dejrree of Honor enjoyea a

'That you. Edith?" I bit mysocial hour, which featured spe-

cial entertainment numbers A

ri. of then suDDers will be
- :: ;'

;-
-y -- r' Ilns at the familiar address. "This

NO. 5 CASCADE LARD : 83c
..; 90c3 POUNDS NUCOA....

is Dick Graham. I see by the pa
pers you are back covered wangiven during the remainder of the

neason. At a forthcoming meet-i-n.

rioiorato win h named to glory. You didn t tell me you Q7were coming across so soon.local lodce at the That's so It's the unexpected
Portland convention In April. that happens over there. By the

4 POUNDS COTTOLENE.. OI

4 POUNDS SNOW DRIFT. .way I've got a ripping book to 11

Mr Frderlrk Durnam of Al- - lustrate. a rush order, and the
hany was the guest of Miss M'ia- - oi inheroine Is a southern girl, allee

samee the 'tother one 'member?red Palmer over tne weea-enu- .
WURL1TZER

CONCERT.
I By

MR. MacDONALD

What's that? Yes. I thought
sihalo corns Girl Reserves of you wonld."

Washington Junior hleh enjoyed Was it my Imagination or baa
his voice taken on a softer tone?a picnic in Polk connty Monaay
I stole a dance at Mrs. Durkee..rtprnoon Thev were accom

10 MARSHMALLOW SYRUP. V I e 1 U

5 MARSHMALLOW SYRUP

10 POUNDS FANCY PRUNES v...v. 75 C

HALF GALLON TEA GARDEN SYRUP 78 C

ci ac

saw her frowning at Dicky andpanied by Miss Eva Scott, girls
work secretary. The girls who decided that for once I had not

been wrong.went on the picnic were Angela
Can you take this Job over?"Sundin. Mary Cupper. Viola. Moy- -

VOCAL
Can't you hear me Call in

Caroline MacFarianeer Carol Loose. Orma Mclntyre. Dicky was saying. 1 "I hope that
yon. can for W . the authorr.iadva White. Marria Feustman. 9 POUNDS CRISCO. ?1UURnlle nuren. 5larganta miii- - has such a crush on artist ana
model of the illustrations in
that other book that he's bitingrA Trpn Greenbaum. Verle

Krontz. Ruth Duckner and Mil 6 POUNDS CRISCO..Just For You
Bond

$1.12
.25 c

dred Sanborn.Its unnecessary to bea CoffeeExpert
FANCY BULK COFFEE, POUNDLoraL

Manr Btories have been told of

pieces out of the atmosphere, so
Durkee tells-m- e. for fear he won't
hav the same-- combination for
his book. I'e promised to do my
little part, but can't do Justin
to the thing without your help."

There was an Interval of si-

lence that seemed Interminable,
while Dicky listened Intently.
Then his words bubbled out

certain women since they have re-- ORGAN
To a Wild Rose

MacDowell
5 POUNDS PEANUT BUTTERiTAt the ballot in reeard to tneir 43c

98cseeming indifference to the use oi
to eppreciate the appetizing aroma, fine flavor

' and satisfying strength of Hills Bros. Red Can

Coffee The difference between it and ordinary it. but a Jar county woman naa
5 CANS APRICOTS..n unusual anwer as vo wny sn

would not take advantage of the Faust Waltz Gounod
Hrht of Baffrajce Oh. I say. you re a darling:

A young woman was laxing iub That's mighty good of you to passCOITEIvU , marked that one caanot ,au to
j r'- conraiccd of its tupenor quahUes. nnll and on asking about poiuicai un . thine like that for me. I

.rriiiitinn was somewhat sur-- My Old Kentucky Home
Foster

never can thank you enougn. oia
girl. But here's one thing I've

.;98c
.......v.....:.. 73c

39c
40c

nriKAd to hear the woman repiy:

5 CANS STANDARD PEACHES....

10 POUNDS FANCY HEAD RICE..

5 CREAM OIL SOAP.

5 PALM OLIVE SOAP,. ..........

forgotten. You know I sublet my-- I am not gotng lo reewier
studio when I wnt away, and I
can't cet possession 'of It for ancrnwrif sisTil-- . iiiiiJiLiits I am not going to vote. I nave

two husbands . dead one was a
nennbliran and the other was a other month. Can you sugaest

any place, where I could makeDemocrat, and I'm not going toHeel ' CsiFi .
- "u susa

the drawings? I'd have you comevote against either one ot them
....... ".. 40cit.. wtitkr wnndared what I out here, but it's a long journey.

5 IVORY SOAP..............her dead husbands were runnlnglsnd, you know, we have & babylook for the trade
mark on the can for. Indianapolis Neva. . . I B7 many own amxacuous ue.

fie


